
your selection kr934501-9027-FL-DD | holon 40 twin in-cana, LED, white

kr755201 tracks and profiles | Cana 40 profile, white

kr755202 tracks and profiles | Cana 40 profile, black

product kr934501-9027-FL-DD | holon 40 twin in-cana, LED, white

general information

application luminaire for recessed or surface mounted profile

direction of mounting

protection class 3

ip classification 40

input voltage 24Vdc

dimming DALI

visible dimensions

LxW 400mm x 50mm

spacing 55mm

minimum module spacing 200mm

fixture dimensions

diameter 2x 45mm
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It is possible that the 

product images do not 

match the selected 

configuration

illuminant

output 243lm

CCT 2700K

CRI 90+

drive current 700mA

lamptype LED

symbol

wattage 2x2W

rotation/inclination 360°/30°

beam angle flood (24°)
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Combinations can be specified on order form.

The coverplates on the inside of the profile are always black

The minimum module spacing is the minimum center distance to the next in-Cana 40 

module.

Use constant current LED driver on remote. One circuit may not exceed a forward voltage 

of 55V to keep the profile classs 3. Max. 2 circuits

LED drivers are integrated in the profile. Class 1 profile, input voltage is 230V. Max. 1 

circuit. Cannot be combined with Ligna 40 in-Cana fixtures.

required accessories

tracks and profiles kr755201 | Cana 40 profile, white

general information

ip classification 40

input voltage 230V

dimming DALI

full dimensions

LxWxH max. 6000mm x 54mm x 80mm

material and surface

profile

material aluminium, extruded

colour white / black

cut-out dimensions

in plasterboard

LxWxH L x 75mm x 115mm

remarks

The profile is supplied pre-assembled

Max. length of a single run profile = 6000mm. Shipping length depends on 

transport possibilities.
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tracks and profiles kr755202 | Cana 40 profile, black

general information

ip classification 40

input voltage 230V

dimming DALI

full dimensions

LxWxH max. 6000mm x 54mm x 80mm

material and surface

profile

material aluminium, extruded

colour black / black

cut-out dimensions

in plasterboard

WxH 75mm x 115mm

pending height 2,5m

panel max. 26mm

remarks

The profile is supplied pre-assembled

Max. length of a single run profile = 6000mm. Shipping length depends on 

transport possibilities.
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